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INTRODQCTIOI

Sinoa itaroh 1« potentially one of the most abundant agri-

cultural products, any chemical process sxiitable for its conver-

sion into useful chemical intermediates is of practical as well

as of theoretical importance.

Ihe use of starch as a raw material is limited by its re-

aetiTity. In some reactions and witb some reagents starch is

stable, while in other reactions the products formed are as

stable as starch itself. With still other reagents uncharacter-

izable products are formed in reactions for which thus far no

means haTC been found for adequate control.

Among organic chemicals one of the most useful classes of

compounds consists of organic halides. These deriTatives lend

themselYes readily to numerous reaction types including coupling

and replacement reactions. Reactire chlorides of starch would,

it is assumed, be Taluable in organic synthesis as are other or-

ganic halides.

Ihis worlc is concerned with chlorination of starch by means

of elementary chlorine. It will be apparent that the successful

direct chlorination of starch would have the advantage of plac-

ing starch in the category of chemical raw materials.
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REVIEW OF THE LITBRATaRB

m« ohlorination of ttareh would, a priori, inTolve tho

displacement of the hydrogen atoms, hydroxyl groups, or both, in

the starch molecule with chlorine atoms without changing the

principal structure of the starch molecule itself. The litera-

ture reveals no records of chlorinated starch having been ob-

tained by either direct or indirect methods of ohlorination.

Starch has been treated with chlorine in the past, and

arious commercial patents have been issued on processes which

involve the use of not only chlorine itself but also of compounds

which are capable of yielding chlorine. But, insofar as is

known, no organic chlorides wem obtained in these processes

and only oxidation products resulted.

Berquist (1) found that upon heating dry starch in the

presence of chlorine gas various dextrine, as well as a thin

boiling starch, were obtained. Other reactions of commercial

use are ones using sodium hypochlorite (2), hypoohlorous acid (4),

chlorine dioxide (5), or other such chlorine compounds. These

are purely oxidation reactions with no chlorine -containing deriv-

atives being produced. The chlorine dioxide served merely to

remove nitrogen and phosphozKms containing impurities and did

not affect the starch molecule itself.
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METHODS

Xxp*riio9ntal Prooedore

Raw atareh was chlorinated direotly at both high and low

temperatures* At low temperatoret a oatalyat and wetting agent

were used and the reactions were yaried as to the amount of wet-

ting agent used, the type of wetting agent, the temperature of

the catalyst, the temperature of the reaction, and the time of

reaction*

Saworth swelled starch was chlorinated directly at low tem-

peratures with ttie aid of a catalyst and wetting agent. Ihe re-

actions were raried with amount of catalyst and wetting agent

used and the time of the reaction*

For the high temperature chlorination an oil bath in a tall

form beaker was heated with an electric heater. The reaction

itself was carried out in a 15 z 150 mm pyrez test tube with a

tube sealed into the bottom to carry off the ezcess chlorine.

The reaction system was kept moisture-proof by means of sulfuric

acid traps in the lines.

The oil bath was first heated to the desired temperature.

About 3 g of soda lime were placed in the bottcna of the test tube

to absorb any moisture formed by the reaction. Preliminaz>y tests

had shown that such moistui^ interfered with the course of the

reaction. About 12 g of dry, raw starch was added either in ozm

ass or dispersed throughout a porous glass wool plxag. fhe tube

was then immersed in the heated oil bath and chlorine passed

through the ireaction at about 40 cc per minute for the desired

length of time.
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For the low temperature ehlorination an apparatus at shown

In Plate I was used. Water, heated by the constant temperature

heater, was passed through the oondenser-like water Jacket sur-

rounding the reaction chamber. This chamber could accommodate

about 5-8 g of starch for each reaction.

A catalyst was needed at these low temperatures to aid the

reaction. Of the possible catalysts examined, tetraethyllead

proved to be the most satisfactory. The bubbler for the Tola-

tile liquid catalyst was cooled to the required temperature by

immersing it in an ice bath in a Dewar flask. If the catalyst

was to be heated, it was placed in a box built of celotex in-

sulating board which was heated by a 50-watt bulb in series witb

a thermostat.

The wetting agents employed here were tetraethyllead and

phosphorous oxychloride. If a comparatively small amount of

wetting agent were used, the starch was placed in a mortar and

the liquid added dropwise with a medicine dropper. The starch

was then thoroughly girotmd with a pestle to assure contact of

all the starch with the agent.

Where a large amount of wetting agent was used (i.e. the

starch was saturated), as was done with phosphorous oxychloride,

the starch was thoroughly mixed with a quantity of the liquid for

about half an hour. The excess liquid was then filtered off in

an atmosphere of dry air to prevent reaction of the oxychloride

with moisture. The wetted starch was then pulverized for the re-

action.
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Diagram of low tomperature chlorlnatlon apparatus



Plate I
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Since it required only about fire minutes to heat the water

to the desired temperature. It was found convenient to leave the

apparatus disconnected until the wetted starch had been Inserted,

after which the apparatus was connected to the system.

For the experiments In which tetraethyllead rapor was car-

ried through the reaction chamber, the temperature of the bub-

bler was brought to the desired point before the system was con-

nected In order to cut down the time between the connecting of

the apparatus and the starting of the reaction.

The two types of starches used were raw starch and Haworth

swelled starch. Both were dried at llO^C. In Tacuuo for 24 hours

before using. Unless specific refez^nce Is made to the Haworth

starch. It will be understood that the raw starch has been used.

The experiments were carried out to determine the optimum

conditions of time, temperature, and concentration of the catal-

yst. The latter was controlled by varying the temperature la

the bubbler, thus raising or lowering the vapor pressure of the

tetraethyllead. The different reactions were carried out wlti&

some property of the system as time of reaction, temperature, or

concentration of the catalyst being varied. The concentration

of the wetting agent was also changed by adding more or less per

gram of starch. Both carbon dioxide and chlorine were added at

approximately 25 cc per minute for all reactions.

At the end of the reaction the product was removed and

washed with Stolly solve to remove excess tetraethyllead. It

was then extracted from five-ten hours with carbon disulfide to

remove lead chloride formed by the side reaction of the tetra-
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•thyllead with the chlorine and alao to renore phosphorous oxy-

ohloride, in the event that the latter had been used.

Analysis of the Products

the product, after extraction, was analysed for chlorine con-

tent. A weighed sample was digested in a Parr bomb and the chlo-

rine present was determined by the standard Volhard titration

method. In all cases the results of the experiments were recor-

ded in terms of the percent chlorine in the product.

Properties of the Products

The products obtained from the high temperature chlorina-

tion differed both physically and chemically from the original

starch. The color of the products varied from yellow to dark

brown. The light yellow products were insoluble in acetone but

soluble with decomposition in s-tetrachloroethane. The dark

brown products were partially soluble in acetone. Hone of the

chlorine expounds gave off any odor of chlorine upon heating to

the charring temporattire of the products.

The chlorinated starch trtm both high and low temperature

ehlorination, containing as low as three percent chlorine, upon

being coupled with phenol in a Friedel-Oraft's reaction and the

resulting compound being coupled with a diazotized amine in a

basic solution, gave a colored compound. With H-acid this was

purple, and with amiline it was brown.

The products of the low temperature ehlorination gave the

blue color with iodine so characteristic of starch, while the com-



pounds obtained at the high temperatures did not giro this color*

RSSULTS

High Temperature Ghlorination

Dry, raw starch heated to the high temperatures was subjec-

ted to the dry chlorine gas with the results shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Variables: Temperature and time.

Temperature

:

Condition :

of starch :

lE^me,
hours

: Naiure of
X product

: Percent
I chlorine

Above 125 Zb mass 25 Black, soluble
in acetone

14

110 « 25 Brown 9

110 Suspended in
glass wool plug

116 Yellow 32

110 • 216 Tellov S2

Low T«mperatiu*e Ghlorination

When tetraethyllead was bubbled through the system without

the starch being first wet with a wetting agent, no matter what

the temperature of the catalyst or reaction, the product con-

tained no chlorine.

Two-hour reactions with no tetraethyllead being bubbled

through but with the starch wet with four drops of tetraethyl-

lead per gram gave the results shown in Table 2.

KA^'SAS STATE COLLEGE LIB.-JARIES



Tablt 2. tarlation of temperatui^ of reaction

Temperature :

OC. :

Nature of product : Percent chlorine

20 White, damp Trace

30 White, damp Trace

40 White, dry 4.2

50 White, flaky 3.7

60 Oray 3.4

TO Gray 2.4

80 White 1.6

Tetraethyllead was bubbled through the reactions which ran

for fiTe hours each. The starch, wet with 3-4 g of tetraethyl-

lead per gram, gave the results in Table 3.

Table 3. Variation of the temperature of the tetraethyllead.

Temperature of l^'(!Ei)4 { i^roent chlorine
^G,

J

to 1.56

50 1.80

40 2.35

The time was increased to 24 hours with the tetraethyllead

being kept at 30^C. The results, with 6 g of starch wet by 40

drops of tetraethyllead, are found in Table 4.
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Table 4. Variation of the temperature of reaction.

lemperature of reaction : Percent chlorine
OQ. I

22 6*8

30 4.0

40 4.6

With the reaction at SO^C. and the above eondltlons the sane,

the product contained 4.6 percent chlorine after 60 hours of reac-

tion.

These products were all grayish In color. It was found that

at room temperature the concentration of tetraethyllead used In

these reactions would Ignite spontaneously with chlorine causing

the product to become somewhat gray.

The amount of wetting agent was out down to one drop of tet-

raethyllead per gram of starch. The time was held at 24 hours.

The results are glTcn In Table 6.

Table 6. Variation of the temperature of reaction and oonoen*
tmtlon of tetraethyllead.

Temperatxire

of reaction
OC.

•
•

t

s

Temperature
of Pb(Et)4

©0.
t

percent
chlorine

20 40 1.00

40 60 0.76

60 40 2.86

SO 0.60

•0 40 0.60

60 80 0.60
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The wetting agent was ohanged to phosphorous oxyohlorlde,

two drops per gram of starch . Reactions ran for six hoixrs with

the tetraethyllead at ZO^G. Table 6 shows the results.

Table 6. Variation of the temperature of reaction.

TemperSTluM or reaction : Percent chlorine

;

40 1.95

60 8,4

60 8.7

Znereasing the amount of phosphorous ozyehloride used for

eaoh gram of starch had no effect on the chlorine content of the

product.

Table 7 gives the results obtained when five drops of phos-

phorous oxychloride were used per gram of starch with the x*eaotions

at 40<'0. and the tetraethyllead at ZO^,

Table 7. Increasing time of reaction*

•

Tine, hours Percent chlorine

4 1.8

6 1.7

S 1.7

84 S.6

The products from the inactions using the oxychloride as a

wetting agent were all gray in color and all emitted a strong

garlic-like odor.
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Soaking the starch In pboaphorous oxychlorlde and filtering

the excess leaves a flaky, graj mass. IRiis, when chlorinated

for 24 hoixrs at ZO^Q, and again at 60° with the tetraethyllead

at 30^, gaye a eompoimd containing 2.2 percent chlorine for both

teaiperaturei.

The HAworth starch wet with three drops of tetraethyllead

per gram yielded products comparable with raw starch. The tetra*

ethyllead was kept at 30^. The results are shown in Table 8.

Table 8. Variation of time cuid temperature of reaction*
(Haworth starch)

Time, hours •
• Temperature } Pereeni
t of reaction } chlorine

•
•

24 30 4.2

24 40 2.8

72 SO 3.8

96 30 2.4

Reducing the amount of wetting agent, the Haworth starch wet

by 10 drops of tetraethyllead to 8 g with the reaction at 60^ gave

lower percentages.

Table 9. Variation of time (Eaworth starch).

Time, hoxirs
;

Percent chlorine

84 1.0

18 1.0

• 1.5

9 1.5

Iffi 1.6
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DISCUSSION

At temperatures around 1250C. or above , ataroh deoompoaes

when aoted upon by chlorine gas. At lower temperatures, in the

region of 110^0 dry staroh will form a compound with a fairly

high percentage of chlorine*

At low temperatures, between 20® and 60°C., a catalyst is

reqtiired for the rate of chlorination to be appreciable. Tetra-

ethyllead proTed to be fairly efficient in this respect. Reac-

tions at temperatures as low as 20^0. gSTC good results when a

high concentration of tetraethyllead was present. As the concen-

tration of tetraethyllead was decreased, the percentage chlorine

decreased also, indicating a direct relationship between the

initial concentration of the tetraethyllead and the amount of

chlorine in the product. Increasing the amoxint of tetraethyl-

lead introduced by raising its temperature aboTe 40^0. decreased

the chlorine content. Lowering the temperature below 400C. to

any extent had the same effect.

The temperature of reaction that gave the best results at

high initial concentration of tetraethyllead was between 20°

and 30°G. As its concentration was lowered, the best tempera-

ture was found to be between 40° and 50°C.

Increase of time up to 24 hours increased the chlorine con-

tent, but increase oyer this time tended to decrease the per-

centage chlorine present.

Addition of tetraethyllead by bubbling had little if any

effect upon the reaction or its products. If any effect was
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not«d, it was one of a dooreaaed chlorine content rather than an

increase.

Phosphorous oxyehlorlde as a wetting agent was of some

aluej however, it was not as convenient nor as efficient to

use as tetreethyHead. The products had a pungent odor indica-

ting the possibility of some addition compound with the oxy-

ehlorlde and chlorinated starch.

Haworth starch gave products of lower chlorine content than

raw starch, but their chlorine content was more readily corre-

lated with time and temperature than was the case with raw starch.

With high tetraethyllead concentration the percentage chlorine de-

creased with increase of time. 9his same comparison was noted

with low tetraethyllead concentration, although with correspond-

ingly lower pez*centages.

The Plriedel-Craft«8 and diazo coupling reactions as well as

the fact that the products do not decompose to give off odors of

chlorine upon heating indicate that the chlorine is attached

directly to the carbon of the starch.

SUIOIARY

1. Starch was chlorinated directly at both high and low

temperatures. However, much must still be done on control of

time of reaction and extent of chlorinetion. Apparatuses and

methods for both types of chlorination were described.

2. A rather highly chlorinated product can be obtained

from starch at 110<\}. after a long reaction.

3. At low temperatures the chlorination process is so slow

that a catalyst and wetting agent are required.
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4. Tetraethyllead was found to be tht most efficient catal-

yst and wetting agent.

6. Two types of starch were studied—raw starch and Baworth

swelled starch.

6. Both types of starch at low temperatures gave low ehlo*

rine content compounds.

7. Proof was shown that the chlorine in even the low chlo-

rine content compounds was attached to the carbon in the starch

and was not merely adsorbed.

CONCLaSIOMS

fhe optiBUB temperature for direct chlorination of starch

without catalytic aid was near 110<>C., while at lower tempera-

tures the best results were obtained around 40^ with the aid of

a wetting agent and a catalyst.

The results obtained in these experiments tend to show that

the reaction in which tetraethyllead was used as a wetting agent

and catalyst was rapid and occurred principally within the first

hour, decreasing rapidly thereafter. Increase of time over cer-

tain limits tends to decompose the product. The upper limit of

the reaction temperature is limited by the temperature of rapid

loss of the catalyst^ probably through its destmction by chlo-

rine.
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